
2 for $22 for $2

Rene Rey Hedgehogs 

Organic, fair-trade
certified and gluten-
free dark chocolate
hedgehogs with a
truffle filled inside.

Denman Island
Dark Chocoalte Santa

Certified organic
chocolate made locally
on Denman Island, BC!
Smooth and delicious
and shaped like Santa! 

Smooth instant coffee
made with quality
coffee and medicinal
mushrooms for
balanced energy and  
 health benefits!

Pure Lovin Chocolate Box

The classic "box of
chocolates" but with
quality ingredients
you can feel good
about giving, and
enjoying.  

Tallow balm made with
grass-fed premium
sourced beef tallow that
is amazingly nourishing
for the skin. 

3 pack of collagen bath
bombs filled with
natural ingredients
that support relaxation
and skin health,
including collagen
protein! 

Dry Skin Bath Brush

Exfoliating dry-skin
bath brush made with
an organic bamboo
handle for hard to reach
areas!

Vintage Traditions
Beef Tallow 

Relaxus Salt Scrub

Gentle exfoliating salt
scrub made with 100%
pure essential oils and
an uplifting grapefruit
citrus scent.

Collagen Bath Bombs

Handmade charcoal
infused incense made
with pure essential
oils and without any
harmful ingredients. 

$2.79$2.79 $1.99$1.99

$12.99$12.99 $4.99$4.99

15% Off15% Off $7.99$7.99 $7.99$7.99

$12.99$12.99 $9.99$9.99 $11.99$11.99

FourSigmatic Mushroom
Coffee Packets

PartySmart Capsule 
Help out the people
you love with this
awesome "hangover
pill"! Made with natural
herbs that are
clinically studied to
help your liver out! 

2 for $52 for $5

Lump of Coal Soap

The gift we all fear
getting each holiday
season, BUT with
awesome detoxifying
and cleansing
benefits.

Province Apothecary
Incense

Relaxus Japanese Mint
Essential Oil Roll On 

Pure mint essential oil
roll on to help promote
circulation, soothe tight
muscles and relieve
sinus congestion.

Stocking Stuffers

7mL7mL



Crystal Foot File

Extremely gentle foot
file made with crystal
that helps to smooth
the skin while filing
off tough caluses
painlessly! 

The inflatable, water-
resistant bath pillow
includes a detachable and
washable super soft
bamboo cover with two
suction cup to keep it in
place! 

$11.99$11.99

These awesome
adhesive self-heating
packs are totally
biodegradable and
made to last up to 12
hours for lasting pain
relief. 

FutureIs Bamboo Toothbrush 

$3.99$3.99

Protects, heals and
nourishes the lips!
Made with sustainably
sourced emu oil that is
naturally  rich in
vitamin E!

Stocking Stuffers

$7.99$7.99

The PERFECT foot
massage right at
home.  The massage
nodes on this roller
help to revitalize tired
feet and massage the
fascial tissue. 

Orgaid Face Masks

Treat someone to a
spa right at home! 
 These face masks
are made with 70%
organic all  natural
ingredients. 

Spa Bamboo Bath Pillow

$7.99$7.99 $4.99$4.99 $4.99$4.99

$3.99$3.99 $5.99$5.99 $9.99$9.99  

PopMask Calm Eye Mask

Self warming eye
mask that can
reduce puffiness and
destress/relax the
eyes.  

$9.99$9.99  

Tea tree embedded
birchwood chewing
sticks that are naturally
antibacterial and  keep
your breath fresh!

Big Hug Self-Heating Patches

Reflex-o Foot Roller

$13.99$13.99

Thursday Plantation 
Tea Tree Chewing Sticks

$4.99$4.99

Eco-friendly,
biodegradable, sustainably
sourced toothbrushes!
Made without plastics...
better for the planet &
your body! 

Dr Tung's Tongue Cleaner

Metal tongue cleaner
that can help freshen
breath and reduce
bacteria!

Crystal nail file that
smooths keratin
without damaging it
and files nails with
ease! 

This adorable little
container is the
perfect "for later" or
"emergency" pill
holder! Perfect size to
pop in your pocket or
purse. 

Paisley Pill Container Willow Springs
Emu Oil Lip Balm

Rainbow Crystal Nail File


